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entitled to the benefit of the prior iiiciimbratice, against the 
incumbrances which had been created betweon th,o origiiaal 
mortgâ /e and the new aeciirifcj. The same view seems to havo 
been, taken by botih the High Courts of Calcut.ta and Madras. 
Mr. Ramihon, on bohalf o f tihe appellant  ̂ eoutends that the 
decree was actually si.!ii,sfied by tlie s:de-<loedj and fchab the 
subsequeat mortgage was a now arrangoment alfcogother in which 
n o t  o n ly  the old mortgage del)t wan Bui.iHfied bu!i also a criminal 
charge corapron;)ised. 'We cannot take !4fH vitnv. It in clear 
that owiag to the fact that tho adjixstinoiit of i.ho decree wa  ̂ not 
oerfcified the property could l)o sold in (‘xceiitioti of ihedooroo, 
notwithfitandiuganyadjristmorMi, i f  tho sal© hrtd taken place 
and the property had been «oId a tihird pari.y, tho latter would 
have gob a perfect titilo aiivi the sale woiild have boatx consi
dered fco be f r e e  of aJl incnmbrances. We fool that we must 
regard tho posii-ioii of the parties witliouti consideriEg the com- 
plication o£ the sale of 1903, that is to saj, we musb deal with 
the mse oa tlia basis that prior lo tho aotiml sale of the property 
oa foot of the mortgage decree the deoree-holder took from the 
Judgemeat-debtor a fre^h mortgage for the amoimt due oa foot o f 
the decree. In oui* opmlon, under these eircumstances and on th© 
authorities, the mortgagee is eEtifcled to the,, beaefit of the ptior 
mortgage at least to the extewt of all moneys secured by that 
mortgage. We dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dimiKS&’L

IBefoi'e 3fr. Justice Michardit and Mr, JunUoe fntlhall,
PHULMANI OHAUDHBAIN (Defbnuaot) v. NAGBSHAR PBASAD ma

OTHERS
Mori gage—Trior and tvibseqwenf morfgaffees—Sah o f mortgaged property in 

exeauUon o f  prior morfgaffee’s dearse—Snbueqnoni morf^age« m  pariy 
Mreio-~-Price to h  jaaid ly  wlseqmni mortgaffM on tmMng to rei$m .

■ A subseguaat mortgagee is not oatitled to redeem tM  priot moitg»g$ by 
simply paying tho price for which tlio Kioitgagod property may hmohma put- 
chased at m  auction sale held in oxGoufcion of a decree obtained by a priot 
mortgagee without joining the Buhseqnent moytgagoQ as a piirty jbati uneh Rtj’hKb-- 
quent raortgagea jnust, if ho wishes to rQclcom, pay to fclxo prior moi:t,f*r<,r'ca tho full, 
amount due on tho prior mortgage. Dip Narain Singh v. Eira Singh (1| applied.

® First Appoal No. 393 of 1.00'.) from ;i dofipoo of Gokui Suborainatg
Judge ot O-orakhpuK, dated tho ISfch of August, 1909,
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The faets out of which this appeal arose are M ly stated in tlie ion 
judgement of the Court.
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Maiilvl Muhammad hlmq  ̂ for the appellant. 0H4.trDHa«is
Dr. fe j  Bahadur 8<:(,pru, and Mimshl Iswar Saran, lor the nagbshab 

respondents. Pb*.ba.».
Eiohasds and T odbal:l, J J .;—The facts o£the ease out of 

which this appeal has Mrisen are aa follows;—One Agat Singh 
was the owner of corfeain sTiares in seven vill i.go3jiiamal/j Maniaj 
Eamnapur, .Kakrahii, Benipnr  ̂Belghata, Parsiij and Mahadani.
His share ia mauza l^akrahu was l i auiias. On ths 9th of Jaly^
1880, he mortgaged an 8 anna share in mauza Kakrahu and a 
share in manza Mahadani to Sheo Charan Misra, the predecessor 
in title of the present plaintiff respondents for a sum of 
R .̂ 555. On the 1st of December, 1883, he mortgaged an 8 
anna share of mauza Kakrahn together with shares in manza 
Mania, Enmnapn?, Benipur and Belghata, to one Jiwan Das, 
for the sum of Bs, 11,500. On tho l 6 th o f June, 1885, he 
gave a second mortgage to Sheo Charan Misra of the whole 14 
anna share in mauza Kakrahu and a share in mauza Parsu for the 
sum of Es. 2,000. This Bs. 2,000 consisted of Rs. 1,600, due on 
the bond of 9th July, 1880, and Rs. 500, cash. Jiwan Dan brought 
a suit on his bond of 1883 without making Sheo Charan Misra a 
party, and obtained a decree oa the 15iih of March, 1887. In 
execution of that decree, on the 20fch of.June, 1893, an 8 anna 
shane in ma,nza Kakrahn, together with the shares in manm 
Eamnapnr and Belghata, was sold at anotion and pixsechaaed by 
MuBatnmat Karamraji Kunwarx, the wife of Agar Singh, for the 

sum of Rs,700. On tho 10th of June, 1S86, Karamraji JCunwari 
sold an 8 anna share in manm Kakrahn to the api3ellanfc defandant 
for the sum of Bs. 4,100. The heirs of Sheo Charan MisrS' have 
now sued on the bond of 16th June, 1885, and have mad© the 
appellant defendant a party to the snit and seek to bring to sale 
the whole 14 anna share of manisa Kakrahu and the share in 
m auza PaKn, The actual amonni dm  on their bond was 3 
lakhs of rnpeea. The amount due in respect of the snm of 
Rs. 1,500 (whioh was the debt due on the old bond of 1880) 
would come to over two lakhs of rupees. The plaintiffs, however, 
sued only to recoyei- Es. 80,000, and the lowex court has held that
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this is a pari) of the debt due in respocii of hho old mortgage of 
1880. The appellunt defendant pleaded that bhe bond of 1.883
was prior to that of 1885, and thaUhoreforej thoplaintife could not 
bring to Sî le an. 8 anna share of mauz::<. ICakrahii iibIoss they paid 
the whole amoant due on the aiorfegageof 1883 or at least lis. 4jl()0, 
the price which shehad paid toEaruramji Kuowarij for thia 8 m m  
share. The lowei’ cotirf; held that; out of this 8 anna share mort
gaged in 1883j S.atmas were not; mortgaged in the bond-of l880j, 
but that the I'emaiuiiig 2 aanas foi’ftied a part o f that 8 anna shaw 
■which waa mortgaged,^uader that bond I decreed the plaiutiff'g 
claim, and mado the Bale of bhi*̂  six ainia Bliare in maum ICakrahu 
conditional iipott the plaiutiffrf paying tho sum of Bs, 700  ̂ to tho 
defendant appellant. The defendant appelii«ifc appeals and «rges 
that she is entitled to receive the sura of Us, 4,100 before her aix 
anna share can b© put to sale. In our opitiioii tho lo wor eoiirt’M order 
in regard t̂o tho payment of Ea» 700 is cloarly wrong. In tba 
first i)lac0 Rs. 700 is not the price which wa-5 aatnally paid at the 
auction eale for thin six annaSj but tlio pi ice paid for 8 anna 
share in this ?ilkge aad shares in two otiier fiikge-i* In fcho 
second place the price paid at lhat auction enlo is not a true 
measure  ̂ in. our opinion, of what tine plaintiffs respondents ought 
to pay in order to redeem tho prior mortgage m- the six anna 
shaie. The , fact that Sheo Gharan Mista* was no party to the 
former sait wliioh terxiainated in the decree of 10th Mareh  ̂ 188T_, 
left) in Sheo Charan Misra the right to redeem tho prior mortgage 
of the propei'fcy. The right of the present defendant appoUanfc 
is the right to have the mortgage redeemed. Wo fail to aeo m  
what principle she is entitled to recoive merely tlie sum which 
was paid at the auction sale whether that was a high price or a 
low price. This was the view taken by a Bench of this Court In. 
Dip Narain Singh v. U Ira Singh (1), wherein it was held that 
a subsequent mortgagee is not entitled to redeem a prior mortgage 
by simply paying the price for which tho prior mortgagee 
may have jmrohased the property at an auct.ioa sale held in ' 
execution of a deoreo obtained by him without joining the snbai- 
guent, mortgagee as party; but suchsubseqnent morf;gagee mmt, 
if he wishes to redeem, pay to the prior mortgagee th,e full amount 
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1911due oa his morligage, The only difficulty ia applying thi8
principle to the present mss , is due to the fact tbaf; tlie prior 
mortgagee Jiwan Das and all those persons who may have pur- Ohiudhbus 
chased the mortgaged property ia execution of his decree have njAawHiB
not been made parties to this suit. There is no thing on the Pbasad.
record to show whether or not the decree of the 15bh of Mareh,
1887, has been satisfied or ia what maaaer it has been satisfied, 
if at all, There is nothing to show whether the other properties 
mortgaged were sold or not, and if sold, to whom aod for what 
amounts. No objection was taken by the defeadanfc appellant ia 
the lower court as to ths non-joinder o f  parties, and in this appeal 
she merely claims that she is entitled to receive the price which 
she paid to Karatnraji Knnwari (not for the 6 anna share) but for 
the 8 anna share. In the^e circumstances it seems to us that the 
only eqaitable method of doing justice between the parties is to 
allow the plaintifiPa respondents to bring this six anna share in 
mauza iCafcraha to sale oonditioaal on their paying to the appel
lant that portion of the mortgage debt due on the bond of 1883 
which can properly be attributed to the 6 anna share in dispute.
In order to enable us to do this we must have findings by the 
lower court upon the following points, which we refer as issues 
under order 41, rule 25, of the Code of Civil Procedure:—(!)
What was the total amount of the debt due on the bond of 1883 at the 
date of the sale  ̂ namely, the 20fch of June, 1893 ? (2) What was 
the value of &e property mortgaged in the bond of 1883 other 
than the six anna share o f mauza Eakrahu on the date of the sale?
And what wan the' value o! the six anna share in mauza Kak- 
rahn f  (3) What was the proportionate part of the mortgage 
debt which could properly be attributed to the six anna share now 
in dispute ? Fresh evidence may be takea/and the case will be 
put up on return ol findings. Ten days wiil be allowed for 
objections.

Issues remitted^


